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Cop honored 
for saving 
man’s life
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Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The debate could get hot Tuesday 
night as the Seminole County school board 
prepares to set the parameters for high school 
reionlng set to take place later this year.

Parents, especially at Seminole and Lake Mary 
high schools are waiting anxiously to see how the 
reionlng will afreet them. It must be done In order 
to Oil Winter Springs High School, which Is now 
under construction.

The district's high school attendance tones will 
be altered, taking a little from each existing ; 
school to nil the new school.

Seminole High parents have been clamoring for 
the school district to add students to the school 
which has an enrollment Just above the federally 
mandated level of 2,000. In the 1970 desegrega
tion order the school was ordered to have "not 
slgnincanlly less than 2.000 students."

Still, parents complain, while other schools 
have grown dramatically. Seminole has remained 
small.

Slate and federal funding to a school Is based 
on the number of students attending a school, the 
parents contend, and Seminole continually loses
□Bee Rssah*, F i f e  SA

SANFORD — Sanford Police Commander T. Ray 
Bronson was given the "Medal of Valor" by the City 
Commission Monday night. Bronson Is credited with 
saving the life of a Sanford man who accidentally fell 
Into the St. Johns River.

Bronson's family, as well as the man he had saved, 
were In the audience as the official proclamation was 
made.

The Incident occurred at approximately 11:30 a.m. 
on New Year's Eve. A small party had been held on 
□ ■ h M w i i . Page 1A

Sanford Folic# Commander T. Ray 
received a Modal of Valor Monday njoh 
Mayor Bettye Smith and Police Chief Ral

Iron eon, right, 
1 from Sanford 
ph Russell.
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APOPKA -  Despite getting Just two hits, the 

Apopka Diamonds took advantage of 13 walks, 
seven errors, and six wild pitches to beat the 
Sanford Ice In Game 1 of the WBL World Series.
□ IS

□
Volunteer ef the Week

Lorraine Whiting, a retired school teacher who 
turned cattle rancher, relives her heritage 
th rou ^Jw  Interest In preserving history.

■ua atop fatality trial boQlna
SANFORD — A six-member Jury begins 

hearing testimony today In the trial of James 
Allen Gamer.

Oamer. 30, Is charged with manslaughter In 
the death Oct. 9.1992 of Jeremy Mtllhouse. Two 
other Lakevlcw Middle School students, Arcadio 
Vergara and Michael Beckler. were Injured when 
a trailer Gamer was towing came loose and 
struck a group of students waiting for the school 
bus. Gamer la also charged with vehicular
homocide and two counts of inflicting Injury 

_  _ egllgence as well as attaching
a license plate to a vehicle It Is not assigned.
through culpable net

Trottman aaaka bend reduction
SANFORD — Robert Trottman will seek a 

reduction In hls 1200.000 bond tommorrow on 
charges of rape of a Deer Run woman last week. 
Trottman. 31. of Daytona Beach Is being held on 
charges of sexual battery, kidnapping, armed 
burglary and burglary with battery. Seminole 
County Investigators say Trottman assaulted
the 30-year-old woman In her condominium last 
Thursday. The hearing will be held In a 
Seminole County Jail courtroom at 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday.

Lelva>9auao gets life
SANFORD -  Carlos Lelva-Sauso. 22. was 

sentenced to life In prison Friday for raping an 
II-year old Altamonte Springs girl In her own 
home In January 1994.

The Honduras native was found guilty by a 
six member Jury last month on three capital 
sexual battery charges and was sentenced to 
three consecutive life sentences, one for each 
count. He was also sentenced to 9 years to be 
served concurrent to the life sentence.

Lelva-Sauio broke Into the home and awaken 
the sleeping girl who had Just celebrated her 
birthday. She was spending the second night In 
a bedroom of her own when the attack look 

lace. She has previously shared a room with 
er sister.G

Abut* court# to bo taught
QOLDENROD — Pre-schoolers at Saints Peter 

and Paul Day Care Center on Howell Branch 
Road will learn to recognise sexual abuse and 
what to do If they are abused In a "My body. My 
own " claaa today. Doltl Burkett, or the Seminole 
County Sheriffs Office Community Services 
Section, will Instruct the children. The course Is 
pari of the Sheriffs Office continuing education 
program for children.

zens win protest
No free 
insurance 
for elected 
officials

SANFORD -  Former city com
missioners will not get free health 
Insurance for life after protesting 
dtisens Monday night appealed to 
current commlaaloners for a policy 
change.

The matter etarted at a December 
meeting, when Commissioner Lon 
Howell moved to have the city 
provide free health Insurance for 
any former commisaioner who had 
served at least 10 years and reached 
the age of 62. At that time. A.A. 
McClanahan was attending hia final 
meeting after an election defeat, and 
with a second to the motion by 
Commissioner Bob Thomas, Howell. 
McClanahan and Thomas provided 
a three to two vote and the measure 
passed.

Although a discuaaion of the free 
health Insurance was Hated as the 
last Item on last night'a commission 
meeting, seeing the targe turnout o f 
dtiiena on the matter. Mayor Bettye 
Smith moved the matter up. and 
allowed the presentation near the 
beginning of the meeting.

Commissioner Lon Howell was 
again the first to speak, but this 
time he acknowledged that it ap
peared to be very unpopular with 
the citizens. "Because of the public 
uproar I’ve heard about since the 
decision was first made, I would

■ela ted  Bdltsrial Page 4A

Commissioners do about-face, rescind 
expense allotment after citizens speak
2 ^ 2  ~ | a

Herald Staff Writer
LONOWOOD — City commissioners did an about-face 

Monday night on two Isaues. rescinding a proposed 
$100 a month expense allotment for each commission
er and abolishing a second public participation during 
regular meetings. Both measures had been OK'd Just 
two weeks ago.

A public outcry from several cltiiens helped convince 
the four commissloneni who Initially approved the 
expense payments to change their minds. Commission 
er Ron “i Sargent_________
Benson, deputy mayor Carrico, commissioners

Annamarie Vacca and Btll Winaton voted to OK the 
expense items proposed by the city administrator. W. 
Shelton Smith.

Smith’s memo recommended paying commlaaloners 
an expense allowance or $100 a month for everyday 
expenses. luncheons, etc., allow the commission to use 
city vehicles or pay them 28 1/2 cents a mile for out of 
town travel and pay all out of town expenses for city 
business. A proposal that commissioners be treated as 
city employees for the purposes of health and life 
Insurance was not approved.

__ Smith said the city will continue to pay expenses for
maynf i r i s - .  -Commlaaloners traveling out-of-town on city business 
mlssionerB □  Baa BDpaDaaa, Pago BA

Beyond the oaH of duty A rrest 
made In 
sh ootin g
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Sanford police have 
made an arrest In connection with a 
shooting this past Thursday at (dels 
Food Store. 1506 W. 13th Street. 
The Incident left one man. Faruk 
tdcls. with a bullet wound In hls 
right thigh.

Henry Sherrod. 21. of 2341 Cen
ter Street. Midway, was taken into 
custody by Sanford police Saturday. 
"W e started looking for him the day 
after the shooting.”  said police 
Commander Dennis Whitmire, "but 
he managed to elude us three times
n

H ot top ic: 
H igh sch o o l 
rezoning

i
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Activists eondtmn Navy rtport
JACKSONVILLE — Women's actlvlata have condemned a 

Navy report that aald moat o f the sexual haraaament 
allegations at a Jackaonvllle Nava) Reserve aquadron were 
unaubatantlated.

"They aubatantiated a few of the cases, but they Inalated that 
they did not create a hostile working environment for women. 
That'a not true," aald Karen Danko, prealdem o f the 
Jackaonvllle chapter of the National Organisation for Women.

The report, releaaed laat month, waa a reaponae to 
complalnta made in July 19B3 by three members o f a 
Jackaonvllle Naval Air Station reaerve aquadron.

The women complained they endured aexual innuendoes 
and routine haraaament in the 340-member all-reservist 
aquadron. They also aald they suffered retaliation when they 
complained.

The Inspector general upheld three o f the 49 harassment

C m m t t M  r t c s l v s  p f S A i t i l  i M
TALLAHASSEE — Sta Panhandle counties have received a 

federal grant of S3 million to provide more prenatal care to poor 
women in the mostly rural area. Oov. Lawton Chllea aald.

The goal oT the two-year project is to study the Impact o f 
home vlstta on the health of pregnant women at risk o f giving 
birth to small, sickly babies, according to Mlml Graham, one of 
the researchers at Florida State University who will participate 
in the project.

Now the area has one person to visit the homes o f every ISO
high-risk pregnant 
Zervtgon Hakes. The 
person visiting every 1 

'This grant la going

goal l 
Bmgfr

according to PEU rasearcher  Anita 
la to get that ratio doom to one 
flak p rep nt women.

"Chtkeaaid.

review ever erf

i going to bsiwmtridmiMylislpfta,'
The money la one or several awards Ibr prenatal c
The counties involved In the project are Leon. Calhdun. 

Gadsden. Jeflkraon. Madison and Taylor. Leon haa the area's 
largest city. Tallahassee i the other five counties are rural 
counties.

TALLAHASSEE -  The state's -toughest 
Medicaid health maintenance organisations t 
as SO investigators visit seven I 
In Jackaonvllle.

"We're not going to hesitate to close down a place If we And 
they're abusing the public trust." said Doug Cook, who heads 
the state Agency for Health Care Administration.

Investigators will pull patient records, review quality 
safeguards and visit health centers, aald Tom Amok), the 
review's coordinator. Violators could face an enrollment freest, 
suspension or other sanctions.

"There are allegations we have a double standard for care, 
one for Medicaid patients and one for everyone else," said 
Arnold, the agency's managed-care chief. "W e're taking that

organisations beams this week 
i HMOs In South Florida and one

try seriously? 
Ne>text week Investigators wilt visit HMOs in other cities across 

Florida.
The agency won't allow any new Medicaid HMOs to open or 

let existing ones expand into new counties. Arnold said.
The unprecedented review follows an investigation by the 

Sun-Sentinel In Fort Lauderdale last month. The state's 
Medicaid-HMOs^generally operate for , three years under

It reported that Medicaid HMOs often pay their top executives 
million-collar salaries. In sonW casda. half their budgets go 
toward administrative expenses, three times as much as 
commercial plana.

Suite auditors have found serious problems mote often than 
not when reviewing Medicaid HMOs in recent years. Despite 
such finding, regulators rarely have Imposed any kina of
punishment.

Some patients couldn't get thetr HMOs to pay for the care 
they needed.

The Sun-Sentinel report cited several caaea In which people 
died after HMOs failed to diagnose their condition, or steered 
them toward cheaper treatments.

The fallout from the aeries of reports now threatens to alow or 
even derail Oov. Lawton Chiles' proposal to subsidise private 
Insurance for many working families.

To pay for that plan, the suite would use hundreds of 
millions of dollars it expects to save by forcing Its 1.0 million 
Medicaid patients Into managed-care health plans such as 
HMOs.

If those plans don't provide quality, cost-effective care, the 
state can't justify the switch, even some Chiles allies now say.

"It's the biggest weakness in the system," aald stats Rep. 
Ben Graber. a Coral Springs Democrat who chairs the House 
Health Care Committee.

"W e should make them do everything the commercial HMOs 
do. plus more. The people they are serving are more at risk."

From Associated Fraaa raparte

P o rt, a ifo o rt m e rg e r d is c u s s e d
Commissions focus on economic development
Herald IttU  Writer____________

SANFORD — A proposal to 
merge the Sanford Airport Au
thority and Seminole County 
Port Authority was discussed 
during a Joint city/county meet
ing Monday afternoon. Although 
County Commission Chairman 
Randy Morrta pushed hard to 
have both commissions express 
approval o f the merger, the 
proposal did not move aa rapidly 
as he seemed to desire. '

Presently, the city o f Sanford 
has control over the Central 
Florida Regional Airport proper- 

' tv, managed by the Sanford 
Aviation Authority.

S e m in o le  C ou n ty  h o ld s  
Jurisdiction over the Port o f 
Sanford, managed by the Semi* 
note County Pori Authority.

The meeting waa held yester
day afternoon In the Sanford city 
comm ission chambers. The 
merger was Hated on the agenda 
as ^Econom ic Development 
Possibilities via Port/Alrport

In addition to members o f the
county and etty rnmmtsalnna, a 
large turnout was on hand, 
mcruouif uiCmDcn of doui i m  
airport and port authority«

The number one priority o f 
Seminole County Is economic 
development," Morris began. 
"One or the ways are see to help 
accomplish this is to merge the 
two authorities Into one?' He 
explained that while each would 
retain their own administrators, 
they would have one budget, 
approved by both, and reviewed 
fay both commissions.

IR s  s s s R ls s #  —m a M m  s ts s i

. Morris said the port authority 
has reached buildout stage, 
white the airport area has much 
growth potential. "By helping 
this, through county services 
such as legal and planning," 
Morris said, "the merger would 
be an economic advantage to 
everyone In the entire county."

Several commissioners from 
both entitles asked Morris If the 
proposal had been brought up 
with the two boards, Morris 
replied that It had not. " I want to

the general concensus of
Ammms .̂ uuiBwaaalteMkllsMajaL iftroaA It1 IhubIWw CQVniTIMMOflS IlfWt FIC

County Commissioner Daryl 
McLain waa one of the first to 
voice his support. "This merger 
would certainly open a new area 
for capital Improvements and 
benefits to the airport," he aald.

County Commissioner Pat 
Warren however, took a different 
approach. "W ou ld  the tax 
exempt status o f the port author
ity extend to the airport authori

ty," am _......... , ____
that ft would not. as Iks land on 
which the two properties were 
located would remain under 
those lurisdictionc.

"I don't see supporting this." 
Warren responded. "I think both 
should be one way or another 
regarding taxation."

C ity Com m issioner Kerry 
Lyons added. " I certainly plan to 
guide my decisions on tax bases. 
F first want to insure that the

Court to review 
gambling battle
SpThs

WASHINGTON -  Indian

^ are playing up the 
lance o f a Supreme 
Court decision to resolve a 

hlgh-stakes dispute over regu
lation of gambling on Indian 

i<r>e"S c r e a t i o n s ,  a 
•6-bllllon-a-year Industry, 

i The Justices said Monday 
they will decide In a Florida 
case whether federal courts 
have authority to oversee ne
gotiations between tribes and 
state officials about starting

eh gambling operations.
T b t  Stm tooto oust  l i r in  

lead the charge In Indian 
rights," said Bruce Rogow. an 
attorney for the tribe and a 
Nova Southeastern University 
law professor. "This will have 
b e a r in g  th rou gh o u t the 
country — on all BOO-pi us 
Indian tribes in terms of their 
relationship with the state."

Clinton administration law
yers contend federal courts do 
have such authority. But fed
eral appeals courts have split 
on that aspect o f a IM S  
federal law, the Indian Gaming 

'Act.

and then we'U have to light 
with the Secretary o f the 
Interior.

When asked about the high 
court's decision about the 
case, Oov. Lawton Chiles said: 
"You've had conflicting de
cisions from several of the 
circuits so that'a probably 
what needs to be done,"

Congress had tried to broker 
a deal by overseeing two years 
of negotiations between sever
al states and the tribes. But 
the Senate's Indian Affairs 
Committee gave up last year 
when It could not w rite 
leglslaUve language acceptable 
to ooth sides.

The law gave tribes new 
freedom to run big-money ca
sinos. bingo halls and other 
gambling activities on their 
lands. Reservation gambling 
haa become big business In 
more than 90 stales since the 
IM S  federal law was passed.

The Supreme Court In 1M7 
ru led  sta tes cannot ban 
gambling on Indian reserva
tions within thetr borders, a 
decision that left Indian gam
ing largely unregulated by the

Black author from 
Eatonvllla ranked 
among top writers

Regulatory 
‘Tbs iem ln o lea  won't have Congress 

anyplace to go ," said assistant 
attorney genera) Jonathan 
Gfogau. who haa represented 
the state. "They'll have to go 
to the secretary of the interior

The IM S  law, a response by 
to the 1M7 ruling,

requires federally recognised 
trines to negotiate with the 
respective states before start
in g  so m e  t y p e s  o f  on - 

amblireservation gambling.

EATONVILLE -  Zora Neale 
Hurston, an Eatonvtlle author 
still gaining feme decades after 
her death, la the first black 
woman to be published by the 
prestigious Library of America.

A  tw o-vo lu m e set to be 
published in February tectedsk < 
many of the hovels and stories 
set here tn her hometown and 
other areas of Florida.

Ms. Hurston, who grew up In 
this mostly black community 
before moving to New York City, 
led a turbulent life and had an 
unorthodox career as a writer, 
folklorist and anthropologist.

She died penniless and un
heralded In Fort Pierce 38 years 
ago,

Her inclusion by the nonprofit 
Library of America, announced 
In conjunction with an annual 
Hurston festival In Eatonvllle. 
places her among the ranks of 
Mark Twain, Edith Wharton, 
W illa  C ather and W illiam  
Faulkner.

"That Hurston Is being In
cluded In a canonical series 
confirms the recovery of her 
status as a great American 
writer." Hurston scholar Cheryl 
A. Wall said.

"These editions will provide 
much more material for schol
ars. For general readers, it 
means more compact, conven
ient access to Hurston’s works."

Her first novel, "Jonah 's 
Gourd Vine" (1934) la set In 
frontier Eatonvllle and baaed on 
the lives of her parents. Her 
most acclaimed novel. "Thetr 
Eyes W ere Watching God'
(1937) la about a young Florida 
woman's,,search Jar .happiness 
and self-fulfillment through
three marriages. . ,.

"Mules and Men" Is a 1938 
folklore collection that owes Its 
life to the stories she heard aa a 
child and the folklore "collect
ing" trips she made to Florida tn 
the 1990s and 1090a.

Ms, Hurston's 1049 autobio
graphy "Dust Tracks on a Road" 
Includes some passages that 
were edited out q f Its original 
publication because they were 
considered possibly libelous, 
sexually explicit or overly politi
cal.

Her works Include many short 
stories and essays.

The sixth annual Zora Neale 
Hurston Festival of the Arts and 
Humanities In this Orlando 
suburb this week Includes ap
pearances by Broadway stars 
Etta Moten Barnett and William 
Warfield, chairman Sheldon 
Hackney of the National En
dowment for the Humanities, 
actress Phyllcla Rashad. a panel 
discussion by black educators, a 
street festival and a play about 
the author.

MIAMI -  Here a rt ttw 
winning numtwrs selected 
Monday In lha Florida Lot
tery:
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Tonight: Clear and cold, Low 
In the mid to upper 90s, North 
wind diminishing to 10 mph.

Wednesday: Mostly sunny. 
High around 00. North wind 10 
mph.

Thursday and Friday: Fair to 
partly cloudy. Lows mid 40e to 
near SO. Highs mid 00s to near 
70. Saturday: Partly cloudy and 
warmer. Lows tn the lower to 
mid 80s. Highs In the lower to 
mid 70s.
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foot and choppy. The current la 
to the aouth. Water temperature 
Is 87 degrees.

Raw Sm yrna Baaaki Waves
are 9-3 feet and semi-glassy. The 
current Is to the south. Water 
temperature is 87 degrees.
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The high temperature in 
Sanford on Monday was 74 
d e g r e e s  an d  T u e s d a y 's  
overnight low was 39 degrees as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Educational Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending 9 a.m. Tuessday. 
totalled .00 Inches.
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Small craft advisory. Today. 

Wind northwest 90 to 90 knots. 
Seas 3 feet near shore and 9 feet 
offshore. Bay and Inland waters 
rough. Tonight: Wind northwest 
to north 90 knots. Seas 3 feet 
near shore and 7 feet offshore. 
Bay and Inland waters choppy. 
Wednesday: Wind north to 
northeast 10 knots.
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MwylMd on Sunday. According to tha am at rtpori. ha had 
asparanUy fon t to ace his w iV  from whom ho had been 
wparaled, at her place o f employment, and took her ear 
without Her permteaton. Police aatd he waa subsequently 
Involved in a coOMon while driving the vehicle, in the 400 
Mock o f laa l Ninth Street, after which he fled on foot. Officer* 
•aid they eventually located him near 19th Street and Sanford 
Avenue, and returned him to the acene. where they aay he 
repeatedly gave them a (Use name. He waa charged with grand 
theft auto, ohatructkm by a dlegutaod peraon. and leaving the

MfM, City purahMlng director 
fthonda Ledford preeented her 
wtth flewere. •larilno aa a 
re iia tumt  on Jen. 11, 1179, 
Cordell and five other people 
worked In City Hall. She moved 
Id tha water department in 
M O  oetleetlng water bill* from 
about IJOO ouetomera. At tha 
ttm*. Longwood’e population 
waa about 1,500 paopla. Later 
aha baeama a eupervieor. In 
1IBS aha Jofrwd tha purohaa-
iip iipviirivnvt

mm  nun w umm

SherUTa de put tee arretted Kobert Lloyd Waahbum, 43. 
whoae addreea waa not Hated, after they reaponded to a 
disturbance call in the 3400 block of South Palmetto Avenue 
on Sunday. Deputtee *atd after they placed him bt the patrol 
car. ha attempted to klch out the wtndowe, and reportedly

Membere o f the City County Inveatlgatlve 
Bureau, (CC1B) conducted an undercover 
■ting operation Saturday and Sunday In 
Altamonte Spring*, focuaed near Plumoea 
Avenue and County Road 437.

While deputies were aiming at proetltu< 
tkm cases, they alao made a number of drug 
related arreete. In all, 13 penona were 
charged with vartou* count*.

The followina were reported!
•John Robert Scognamlllo. 30,301 Arbor 

Circle. Sanford, charged with aaatgnatlon to 
commit pvoatitution.

•Robert Anthony Beaaley, 17, Baat Sec
ond Street. Oviedo, charged with assigns-

•C a r l Mabry, SB, W lntar Springe, 
aaelgnatlon to commit prostitution.

•Marurice Maynard. 36, WHlter Spring*, 
aaatgnatlon to commit prostitution.

•Taurus Lamont Coflle. IB, BBO Ptnevtew 
Drive, Oviedo, amlgnation to commit pro* 
atitutlon.

•Tolbert Lee Alexander, 967 WBaon It., 
Oviedo, described aa a paeaengtr tn a 
vehicle driven by Coffle. was charged with

ated the chill o f Job* oversea*, 
according to John Cavanagh o f 
the Washington-baaed Inatltute 
for Policy Studies,

"And the threat of moving 
increase* the bargaining power 
of firms to push down wages." 
he aatd.

But NAPTA'a proponent* say 
plenty of companies will con) 
tlnue to produce In the Untied 
States — and will do ao In 
greater quantltlea because of the 
accord.

NAFTA la one year old (hi* 
month, and already Ha effect* 
are being felt tn Florida. There 
are winner* and there are losers.

W illlane Cyriaque doesn't 
understand the intricacies of the 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement, .but,she.docs know 
that after apendlng three year* 
packing tomatoes for Regency 
Packing Co., she waa told one 
day the Naples-based company 
waa shutting down.

"They aatd too many tomatoes 
were coming from Mexico," 
Cyriaque aatd.

Ronald Aasaf. president o f
anti*theft device manufacturer 
Bensormatlc Inc. In Deerfield 
Beach, saya (hanks to NAFTA, 
hla company's sale* to Mexico 
were nearly seven times higher 
In 19B4 than In 1983.

"Mexico has done very, very 
well for us." Assaf said.

The Clinton Administration 
has proclaimed NAFTA a re* 
sounding success that has ere* 
ated U.S. Jobs and Increased 
exports. Critics say the statistics 
are skewed, and potnt to job 
1 oases and Mexico's recent peso 
panic aa evidence the treaty has 
backfired.

Th e U.S. D epartm ent o f 
Commerce says the pact pro* 
duced more than 100,000Jobs In 
1994. The Labor Department 
reported that nearly 16,000 
Americana were laid off by more 
than 135 companies.

In Florida, the Labor Depart
ment found that 1,358 workers 
from three different companies 
tost their lobs due to the pact. An 
additional 3.0S4 workers from 
13 other companies tn Florida 
lost their Jobs because of foreign 
competition In general.

At the same time, according to 
the Department of Commerce. 
U.S. exports to Mexico grew 31.7 
percent In the first nine months 
o f 1994. reaching a record 937.5 
billion.

Florida exports to Mexico alao 
rose m (he same period, al
though not aa dramatically. In 
the first nine months of 1994 
they grew 6.3 percent over the 
previous year, totaling 1604.8 
million, the Florida Department 
of Commerce aatd.

C y ria q u e , a 33 -yea r-o ld  
mother of two. la one of more 
lhan 1,000 Regency workers 
who became a casualty o f 
NAFTA. Regency's waa the larg
est NAFTA-related layoff In 
19B4.

" I  said from the start all 
NAFTA would do la lake away 
jobs," aatd Regency managing 
partner Steve Ttvella. "You’ve 
got to be enuy to stay in this 
business."

Despite the job lasses, propo-

Transmissions

This It s Qfsst opportunity for you to onjoy tho «smo grtst rtauiit ss 
our rogular elasalflotf outtomor* at no oost to you. Juat follow th«a« 
Inatruotlona.

1. Ada will bo Mhodulod to run for 10 dsya.
a. Pries of Horn moat bo atslod In tho sd and bo 1100 or Ibbb.
3. Only 1 (torn por ad and 1 sd ptr housohotd par wsak.

id Dspsrtm snt. 
pottTbft.

men Saturday in the 1100 block o f Florida Avenue, who told 
them to lie on the ground. They said when they refused, one 
man fired a shot at them. The three then reportedly took a total 
of BIOS in money and other Items from the couple and fled 
from the area.

6 Two men reportedly knocked a woman to the ground 
Friday afternoon near the comer of Desoto and SI Capltan. and 
took her purse containing 9165 In Items.

BA man told Sanford police he saw a man apparently 
breaking the window on hla car and attempting to steal It. He 
aatd the robber then pulled out a 35- caliber handgun and 
threatened him several time* before leaving the scene.

BA man told police two men armed wtth shotguns 
approached him Friday at the rear of Lake Monroe Terrace 
Apartments and tried to get hla wallet. He said when he told 
the men he had no money, one of the men fired a shot, and a 
third man approached him, took the wallet, and the three left 
the area.

BA woman told police a man pulled her to the ground 
Sunday tn the 1300 block of West 35th Street, and took her
purse with a value of $140.

a h s i l l lIOm UPwwI w®  wPP P W  MWP̂ wlWS
• A  resident In the 1400 block of Obertln Terrace near Lake 

Mary reported someone had sprayed eggs, mustard and a 
possible (tamable liquid on the garage door, front door and 
front of the home Sunday.

BA woman told deputies another woman approached her at 
a garage tale, loaded up a sewing machine and other Items 
valued at 9655 In her pickup truck, and drove off without 
paying.

nenta of NAFTA aay Increased 
trade with Mexico will result In 
more, higher-paying jobs for 
most Americans. Ann they argue 
that many com panies that 
shifted production overseas 
since NAFTA would have done 
so with or without thepad.

Nevertheless, NAFTA acceler-
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EDITORIAL

Citizens can 
fight decisions

It was the best o f times, It w as the worst o f 
tunes. Last n ight's Sanford C ity Com m ission 
discussion on free health insurance for 
retiring commissioners At that category.

It was the worst because cltuens were 
upset over the proposal to grant the free 
insurance for Ufa, for commiaetoners w h o  had 
served at least ten years and reached the age 
o f 62.

It was th e  best because the d t is en a  
apparently raised enough support to  have the 
matter, approved In an unexpected and 
u n a n n o u n c e d  m o v e  la s t  D e c e m b e r ,  
overturned by a  unanimous vote.

W e see this a »  an  excellent exam ple o f 
government by  the people and for the people, 
and as such, there are m any people w ho 
should be recognised.

Citisen Robert Stum p was angry over a 
government decision, and rather than alt 
home and do nothing, he launched a  petition 
drive to have the m atter overturned. It 
resulted In 3S5 signatures o f cltlsens opposed 
to the insurance.

Mayor Bettye Sm ith m ade a good m ove 
when she allowed the Item, orlgtnauy hated at 
the very end o f  a  lengthy commission agenda, 
to be m oved to the top, to better serve the 
throng o f cltlsens w ho turned out at last 
night’s meeting.

Smith, along w ith Commissioner W hltey 
Eckstein also deserve kudos for sticking to 
their guns. They voted against the measure 
when it was A n t brought up, and followed 
through last night.

Lon HowelL w ho apparently drew much 
u m  m atter up for a vote 

last DefMpftM, without any warning, showed 
good Jvw fm en t In being the commissioner 
w ho made the A n t  official call during the 
m e e t in g  to  h a ve  th e  e a r l ie r  d e c is io n  
overturned.

Kerry Lyons must also be commended. He 
not only sought to  prevent the matter from  
being brought up again in  the future, but he 
has made a  public announcement refusing to 
accept city paid health Insurance.

Most o f all, all Sanford residents and 
taxpayen  must applaud the cltlsens who 
signed the petitions, turned out at last night's 
commission m eeting, and rallied together.

It Is a  fine exam ple o f what people can do. 
Yes. you can fight C ity Hall. It was proven In 
the chambers « the Sanford C ity Commission 
on January 23.1066.

LETTERS

Changing tim es
Watching the Republicans on their first day of 

ruling the country and, hot damn, what a start! 
Right ad the bat they raise the majority to peas tax

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Lcltcra to the editor ore welcome. AU teller* 

must be signed. Include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be aa brief as possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

Will he? Won’t he? Can he? Maybe
ment." I Also present wai

SW toSStffilSr
The orevtous week Oel

inton-Gore pi*. ---------
Me a tong, tough open lei 
in the Washington t a t .  
ae Uneat “ Most Americans ■

For the ninth time In the last two yean  -  or is 
tt the twelfth, or perhaps the seventh -  we And
ourselves asking  the alMmportent question) Will, _  _ ___

M BUT Clinton reinvent himself? The d ir e c to r .can. 
State of Union apeeeh la upon us. That’s the 
time to do tt. WUl he Une up with the centrist 
New Democrats? Finally? Or will he stick with 
the liberal Old Democrats?

Predictably, the potential answers to these 
queHons come like a booming thunderclap of

mlttee. It wss said that the liberal Ann Lewis 
would take over as 
White House political 

Rob

Thus, after the Republican earthquake last
; we heard that Clinton “ got the

r" and that he would be "moving to the 
center?' Aa evidence. Clinton propoeed a tax cut, 
although not m  Mg aa Newtie'a.

But then we heard administration sources say
that Clinton had to keep “ hla base." In this

ins libcontext hla base means liberal activists. Soon. 
Clinton Secretary o f Labor Robert Retch said we 
should raise Um  minimum wage, which Is 
regarded aa a very liberal thing to do. although 
moat economists believe It contracts the Job

Then we saw some of the post-earth quake 
appointees, and heard talk about others. Sen. 
Carte Dodd, D-Conn., a high-visibility liberal, 
was chosen for the highly visible role aa 
co-chairman of the Democratic National Com-

o b e rt
_______  a liberal
economist who hesda 
the Center on Budget 
and Policy Priorities, 
waa apparently of
fered a top Job at the 
O ffice o f Manage
ment and Budget, 
which he declined?

N o t  to  w o r r y ,  
c e n t r la t a .  L a s t  
weekend there waa a 
s k u ll s e s s io n  a t 
Camp David with key 
center-Democrat* of
fering opinions to the 
president, the vice 
president. H illary 
and Tipper. Among 
the attendees were 
high Democratic 
Leadership Council officials, farmer DLC mem
bers now on the White House staff, aa well as 
some centrist Democratic thinkers, including 
David Osborne, author o f "Reinventing Oovem-

answers to 
i questions 
ilik s s

boom ing 
thunttorelipof

M e yb t>  f

(Also present waa Clinton senior adviser 
-  ■ ulos, who has publicly con-

t liberalism.)
11M previous week Osborne (who had worked 

on the CUnton-Core phut to re-lnvent govern
ment) wrote a tong, tough open letter to the 
president in the Washington Poet, which In* 
chided these lines: “ Most Americana see you and 
your administration as members of a cultural 
sifts -  people who graduated Yale and Harvard 
and Oxford) people who attend Georgetown 
dinner parties and Renaissance Weekends) 
people who hang out wtth movie stars and 
vacation In placet like Martha's Vineyard." in 
th e  la m e  a r t ic le  O sb o rn e  c r i t i c i s e d  
Stephanopoutoa and hla staff of fttephokla, and 
wrotet “ The lesson Is simple) If you want New
Democratic politics, get New Democratic

* *
(Author's notei I've been to Renaissance 

Weekend. To the beet of my recollection, I've 
never been to Martha's Vineyard, but will 
consider invitations, for summer months.)

Of course at the DLC annual dinner Clinton 
had urged DLCere to "join me in the arena, not 
in the peanut gallery." That toft only two 
unanswered questions: Who had put them In the 
peanut gallery for two yean? And would ha now 
put some of them In the administration? Maybe.

increases from BO percent to 00 percent_____ ___
harder for taxes to go up. Orest Job boyal But — it 
turns out that doesn't apply to all taxes, just 
"Income" lax. That's the one that affects the rich 
thomoct.

So it turns out that it takes 60 percent to raise 
taxes on the rich and only BO percent to raise taxes 
onthe poor. When It comes down to who's going to 
pay the national debt, guess who's going to get the 
tax Increase. Uh huh! well, aa they say, the more 
things change, the more they stay the same.

Marc Perkel 
Springfield. Mo.

Shamo, shame
Shame on the Orlando Police Department for not 

charging Anthony A  vent for filing a false police 
report. M a Teflon coat applied when Joining the 
Magic team? Taxpayers paid for a week of 
investigation and there waa not so much aa a fine? 
If any of the unwashed masses did such a thing, 
we'd learn the tnstdee of the license tag business, 
or st the very toast, get on a first name basts with a 
bstl bondsman.

Shame on the Rev. Al Sharpton and the Rev. 
Jeeste Jackson for being silent. They both made a 
tot of notae when Ms. Smith falsely accused a black 
man of kidnapping her children. When a Mack 
man falsely accused white men of attacking him, 

tawordfnot i
Finally, shame on Anthony Avent for saying he 

would do the same thing again If he had to oo It 
over. Where la hla moral responsibility? This man
needs to (a) grow up and (b) be taught a lesson and 
letting him off Is not the way for It to be done.

Dan EianEgtof
Sanford

ELLEN GOODMAN

Abortion is part of the puzzle
BOSTON -  There's at least one 

ingredient in the cauldron of welfare reform 
ideas brewing on Capitol HUI. It's a spoonful of 
something called humility.

For s long time, conservatives in this 
country have accused liberals of "social 
engineering" — trying to change private 
behavior through public policy. Now they're 
trytngtt.

At this point, the prime impel o f the welfare 
reformers Is the unwed .Uneducated and 
unemployed poor woman. In the economic 
lingo that the Repbulleans prefer, welfare Is 
now called an "incentive" for having a baby. 
They talk about withdrawing AFDC as a 
disincentive— economic birth control.

But the truth la that the reformers — left, 
right or center — don't know how to penetrate 
and turn around the teen cultures In which 
parenthood has become too common. There 
isn't a magic. one-sUe-flts-all-peopte policy to 
reduce the number of kids bom to women who 
are outof wedlock and out of luck.

Bo It humility la the best poUcy. it's smart to 
‘ I  T o ............ ..........................think about doing what we 

know can make s difference.
This la what we know. In America, a striking 

60 percent o f all pregnancies are unplanned; 
That figure rises to 76 percent among the poor. 
Those poor pregnant women are somewhat 
less likely to nave abortions than higher 
income women.

We also know that sexually active poor and 
low Income teen-agers use contraceptives less 
regularly than upper Income teens. And we 
know that they are much leas likely to have 
abortions. Only four out of 10 poor teens have 
abortions compared to seven out or 10 higher 
Income teens.

The assumption of (he social engineers Is 
that these women are gelling pregnant for the 
welfare check. But we know from the Alan 
Quttmacher Institute that between a fifth and a 
third of poor women who had unplanned 
btriha would have had abortions If they’d hod 
the money — If Medicaid funding were 
available.

Nevertheless, there has been hardly a word 
spoken in the welfare debate about birth 
control or about the way federal funding and 
access to family planning cllnica has steadily 
diminished over the loot IS years. As for 
abortion funding? It's the rare politician who 
has dared to touch that hot button.

Talking about abortion and welfare in the 
same breath fa virtually forbidden. Pro-choice 
politicians don't wont to appear to favor 
abortion over birth for the poor, or to endorse 
abortion aa a money-saver. The other* oppose 
abortion altogether.

But if we ore talking about government

programs Influencing private decisions, there's 
no way to keep abortion out of the equation.

Today the composite welfare plan being 
drawn up by the latest batch of aociu 
engineers looks suspiciously Uke a trap. The 
government already offers an "incentive." It 
will pay for childbirth but it won't pay for 
abortion, except In cases of rape or Incest. The 
Republican contract would go further. After 
paying for the birth of a child, it would 
withhold AFDC from the mother who's a (een 
or has another child 
on w e lfa r e . A nd  
w ith in  tw o years 
every mother and 
child would be cut 
o f f ,  th o u g h  th e  
toddler might be of
fered a slot in an 
orphanage.

It's possible that 
Congress will adopt a 
different plan that 
passes (he welfare 
buck to the stales in 
exchange for faking 
o n  t h e  w h o l e  
Medicaid bill. What 
would happen then?
Today 16 states pay 
for Medicaid abor
tions with their own 
fax dollars. After the 
swap, could the fed
eral government 
prevent or hamper the states from paying for 
abort Iona? Nobody knows.

The Republicans insist that their welfare 
reform will aave money, though we don't know 
the social coat accounting — how many 
homeless, how many hungry. But If we're 
talking money, here are some other figures. 
Every public dollar spent on family planning 
saves f t  on medical and welfare costs. Bo does 
every dollar spent on abortion.

Funding Medicaid abortions would save 
6012 million over two years. Not by en
couraging abortion, but by enabling poor 
women to moke their own choices. Just Uke 
women who aren't poor.

Abortion la by no means a cure for the 
problems of welfare i 
hopelessness, of 
them and boys w
It's one piece of the puxsle we can put In place.

Americana don't want to pay for abortions 
and don't want to pay for welfare. We have tied 
poor women into our own double bind. Now, In 
this momentous debate about the future of 
welfare, we have to untie our tongues.

g  A t  th l» point, 
■ t h e  prime target 

of the welfare 
reform er! lethe 
unwed,
uneducated and 
unemployed 
poor wom an, p

JA C K  ANDERSON

Accountability 
in name only

WASHINGTON -  During the delirious first 
day o f the 104th Congress, Senate Re
publican leaders met secretly to defuse a 
family feud before it splashed screes the front 
pages.

The conflict centered on the Congressional 
Accountability Act, a touchstone of the OOP's 
"Contract With America." which ends de
cades o f congressional exemptions from 
anti-discrimination and workplace laws. Sen. 
John  M cCain. R- 
Aria., wanted to raise 
the ante by offering 
an amendment that 
no lawmaker could 
privately support or 
p u b lic ly  o p p ose )
MemMr* of congreae 
should be individu
ally liable In caees of 
personal misconduct, 
rather than sticking 
taxpayers with the 
MU.

A c c o r d i n g  to  
Senate sources, once 
McCain raised this
prospect
leagues,

t with his col- 
Republican* leaders met

secretly to 
defuse •  family 
feud before It 
splashed acroea
the front pages, p

were plunged into 
their ftnt intraparty 
crista o f a congres
sional session that 
waa then only a few 
hours oW.

Enter Senate Majority Whip Trent Lott, 
R-Mlas., who was looking to cut his Aral 
back-room deal in his new position as the No. 
2 man In the Senate. Lott scheduled on 
emergency meeting for 3 p.m. Signifying the 
gravity o f the situation. Lott convened it In 
one at the private ofllcea o f Senate Majority 
Leader Robert Dole, R-Kan. In addition to Lott 
and McCain, the gathering Included Sens. 
Ted Stevens, R-AIiuka, Charles Qraaatey, 
R-lowa, and William Roth, R-Del., who have 
to varying degrees been spearheading the 
issue In the Senate. Dote waa not present.

Republican leadership sources say that Lott 
felt a growing urgency to get McCain to drop 
the amendment — before it waa even offered.
Moat senators would find tt suicidal to < 
an amendment that would prevent the 
misdeeds o f some members from getting 
foisted on the taxpayer*.

"The real worry for the leadership waa that 
It would pass," said one OOP strategist. " I f  
the amendment waa offered, it would be 
difficult to vote agalnit It by any senator, but 
If It was added to the MU It could potentially 
bring down the entire legislation."

Stevens, who waa the most ardent oppo
nent o f the McCain amendment, argued that 
senators are mere employees o f the federal 
government and aren t like small business 
owners. But even Stevens acknowledged 
during the oflen-tenae 30-minute meeting 
that hla own vote count showed that the 
McCain amendment would have passed. Had 
the amendment been offered, Stevens 
believed, Dole would have been forced to 
Intervene personally if there was any chance 
of fabling II, which would have prevented a 
vote.

"John, we work for a large corporation," 
Stevens sold to McCain, raising his voice. "I 
don't own the government. I am an employee 
and shouldn't be liable.”

McCain retorted: "Ted. the largest group of 
new companies in my state ore self-employed 
businessmen. Each and every one of those 
guys fa personally liable If they break the law. 
That's the way we run our offices, and that’s 
the way we should be treated." The meeting 
adjourned without any resolution, but Mc
Cain later relented.

A McCain spokesperson, who declined to 
comment on the meeting, says McCain 
supports personal liability for violations o f 
workplace taws, and that he "intends to move 
forward on the iaaue sometime in the hear 
ftiture."

J
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Clinton frotzts ••••!• of groups 
suapoctod of torrorlat actlvltlaa

Expsnsss

AtSOOMOB i fu a  laj.Iwv rTH I I f f

WASHINGTON -  Hoping to 
combat Middle Beat terrorism.
President Clinton today 
the (ree lin g  o f U.S. aaaets 
belonging to 13 groupa and IB 
people suspected or terrorist 
activities.

The executive order, which 
took effect after midnight, alao 
seeks to damp down on the 
ability o f groupa and people to 
get charitable donation* from 
U.S. sources, the White House 
said.

Press secretary Mike McCurry

a partial list o f the 
group cited In Clinton's execu
tive order, including Hamas, 
Islamic Jihad, Hesboltah. the 
Palestine Liberation front and 
Kach, an extrem ist Jewish 
group. •

He said the move was part of 
the administration's sweeping 
effort to strike bach at terrorists. 
Clinton Joined world leaders 
deploring the weekend bombing 
in W est mat killed IB people.

Calling the teirortets "enemies 
o f peace," Clinton on Sunday 
expressed the administration's 
fear that continued violence in 
the Middle Baal will thwart

efforts by tarael and Its Arab 
neighbors to make peace.

"W e have reason to believe 
they are specifically Involved In 
an effort to disrupt and destroy 
the peace process," McCurry 
said of the Uat.

McCurry said the groupa and 
people targeted by the anmlnts* 
tration *'

1A
wlfen receipts

are presented.
In reconsidering the Issue, 

Winston said the commission 
had not authorised the flat 
6 IO O -a -m o n th  p a y m e n ts  
because that could only be done 
by ordinance.

A change in commissioner 
rtton

tlona and individuals w l 
believe lend support to terrorist 
activities."

The action, taken under the 
International Emergency Eco- 
nomlc Powers Act, w aimed at 
blocking the U.S. aaaets o f (he 
targeted groups.

Insuranes-
I A

now like lo move 
that the city should not offer free 
health Insurance," he said. 
Again, the measure was sec* 
ondcd by Thomas.

Before the motion waa made, 
Robert Stump, a Sanford cltlsen, 
appeared before the commission. 
"People nnever know what hap* ■toners in the 
pena here until they read about "  “  *“
it In the newspaper,"  he com* 
anted. "Commissioners have 
part t in t*  Jobs, and th ey  
shouldn't have this fun time life 
Insurance."

Stump said he had obtained 
signatures on a petition calling 

[for the matter to be rescinded, 
if It was ever brought up 
i, to do so only through a 
Ic referendum. - 

"W ith people afraid to open 
‘ doors with the crime pro

blems these days," he said, "it 
wasn't easy to get a lot of 
signatures, hut here are the ones 
we obtained." The petition con
tained about 3SS signatures.

"Before we vote.on the mo
t io n , "  sa id  C om m iss ion er 
Whltey Bckstein. " I would like to 
amend H that aU city commie- 

past also do not

commented that there Is no way 
prctcfii commiMfeon c m  dido 

future commissions, that to do 
so would require a charter

must be done by 
ordinance and does not go into 
effect until after the next general 
election. That procedure pre
vents commissioners from grant
ing themselves a pay rsiae until 
the voters have the opportunity 
to voice their opinion at the 
ballot box.

"I've  received feedback from 
the public — a lot of feedback." 
Winston commented, "and ap
parently the public la in fkvor of 
no additional payments to the

'Once commissioners retire,"

Alter a brief discussion, Beks- 
tain’s amendment passed on a 
four to one vote, with only 
Howell voting agfonat It.

Commissioner Kerry Lyons, 
who has now' replaced Me- 
Ctanahan on the commission, 
questioned, "Is  there any way 
we cad prevent this from ever 
being brought back for consid
eration by any future com-

City Attorney Bill Colbert

said Bckstein. "they can pick up 
paying for health insurance for 
an additional IS months, but I

C  can't see paying for the 
trance tar the rest o f theirit---- llIlVfti

Lvont added. * i Hitt wtttf 
everyone to know that I am not 
only agfonet this free Insurance, 
but I hereby decline any insur
ance coverage given lo me as a
nmnucr m in s  we*irnn*nmi.

When the vote waa taken on 
cancelling the free health insur
ance, it waa unanimous. The 
packed audience expressed their 
appreciation with a brief round 
o f applause.

I A
it on dollars because they tun 
Lake Mary parents say their

have fewer students, 
chlldrtn's school is

» i  currently In place." They 
to comply with the

the

Even though the expense 
payments did not represent a 
significant amount of money in 
the budget, Winston added. It is 
significant In the minds o f the 
voters. "W e have not approved 
any payments If we don t have 
an ordinance that says we did,"a. S-S—aH6 AQQBU.

Although Carrico noted an 
ordinance would be required on 
the expense question during the
. J lfli If QlBCvIMIOflt JAMJrQ* HwlWOfl
■aid that would relate only to 
commissioners' salaries, ac
cording to the approved minutes 
of the meeting.

H o w eve r , M onday n igh t 
Benson said, "W e all know It has 
to be done by ordinance."

Further, she described the 
commissioners as "watchdogs of 
the public tUI." She suggested 
the question be turned over to 
the charter review committee

which ia being assembled lo 
review the city charter. The 
charter sets forth the ordinance 
requirement with the interven
ing election provision.

Form er m ayor Paul Lov- 
e s tra n d , am ou n g  o th e rs , 
chastised commissioners voting 
fo r the expense paym ents 
claiming U was ■ veiled attempt 
to increase their compensation 
without going through the ordi
nance process.

In other business, the com
mission killed a resolution which 
would have allowed two public 
participation segments at each 
meeting.

Freshman Commissioner Jim 
Carrico changed hi* previous 
"yea " vote to "n o ."  joining 
Benson and Winston who voted 
against the measure from the 
■tart. Sargent and Vacca voted 
for the additional public input.

Alter a lengthy discussion 
about board appointments, the 
commission voted 3-3 to make 
appointments from within their 
districts. Under the city rules, 
commissioners are allowed to 
make appointments from out
side their district if the most 

candidate lives outside

voted to appoint from within 
commissioner districts, while ' 
Benson and Winston opposed , 
the measure.

The mayor likened the pro- 
' to a totalitarianirtan govern

ment mandating appointments 
only from their district. She 
labeled It an unreasonable 
approach.

"W e all want to appoint from 
our district," Benson noted, "but 
when there Is someone with 
more qualifications outside the 
district, we should be able to 
■elect them."

The commission may also

term* cm vin ou i cny w w isai-iui _AMuMa.— t , *emMikjSWitcn v ic in c if i  rave occurm
through the years, new ap
pointments were made for an 
entire term rather than to faiftU 
the unexptred term of the pre
vious appointee. In doing so. the 
terms of several board members 
all end during the same fear.'

are used, ta

qualified
uwdfetrl

Vacca noted some districts
appointees than per 

m ilted resulting in an over 
representation orons area o f the 
city over another. In addition, 
when It is a commissioner’s turn 
to make an appointment, they 
might have to go outside their 
district to find a board repre
sentative if another commission- 
er had already chosen someone 
to serve from the original com
missioner's district.

Vacca, Sargent and Carrico

Crt. to prevent boards 
in f  comprised of* all 
members.
The meeting was adjourned at 

nearly 11:30 p.m. with several 
agenda items remaining. The 
commission extended the meet
ing past the 10 p.m. eutofMtt

in ghaAi ■uiuuk jiyYwW lflKV  lO U lf KvWKI M I M  VM
public participation. When that

to

^ n S S c S s M s & i !^
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Low  Fat Milk

Merger
than

on being sevei
■ay- the rtsomng must be done carefoUy to 

“  e proper etudent ratios at their school.
. > M o ther schools are also watching the
i process carefoUy.

"Resoning la shraya a painful process," said 
board chairman Bandy Robtneon. "People do not 
like change. The change is necteeary and we 
have to do It In order to grow. We will try to do 
this as painlessly as possible."

While the board is for from making a decision, 
theprocess is underway.

The board will be ashed to approve the refined 
have been oi

They also will ask the board to approve the 
following guidelines (in this order) to help them

Arrgst county's Incentive package for 
this merger will be to everyone's

It
' I ' i
be."
War-

resoning parameters that 1 
for months. f i

Primarily, the staff parameters state, the 
[enrollment o f the high schools will "reflect the 

irslty o f our school system, at least within the

should be as compact i .
•capacities for each high school should be 

adjusted to anticipate areaa o f anticipated growth 
•the creation of Island or ftngm  that isolate 

identifiable socio-economic or racial/ethnlc 
troupe should be avoided 

•th e  integrity o f subdivisions should be 
maintained

•movement o f students between attendance 
tones should be kept to a minimum 

The district will take a look at middle and
tones alter the 

i la reeeNed. they said

-_________  County Commisalonor Otek
gram H g i  1A  VanDerWetde asked about the

before we Anally located 
him on Saturday."

reportedly Iden- 
o lineup, by thetiffed In a photo 

victim 's brother and' another 
store clerk who was on hand 
during (he shooting.

According to the incident 
reort, the man identified as 
Sherrod, attempted to break line 
in tdeis Food Store Thursday, as 

numcmr ov QUHafiwn

regarding the
airport. Under the original 
tumlnji-over of the property

board will meet Tuesday evening at 7 p.m. 
in the district board room. 1311 8. Mellonvilfe 
Ave., Sanford.

watting forservice; 
Cmdr. Whitmire said when 

attempted to go to the^ 
he line, Faruk Tdeis told

ironton
W M

board the St. Johns 
ttver boat crufee ship. Upon 

docking. Oene DeVUbtss, a San
ford businessman, reportedly left 
the ship at the docking area, but 
made a misstep and feu Into the 
river. DeVUbias cannot swim.

Cmdr. Bronson, off-duty**! the 
time, was also attending the 
party. He reportedly heard the 
commotion and realised the man 
in the water was In serious 
tro u b le . He d ived  in and

to pull OoVilbfes to
safety.

According to a statement 
written by Sanford Police Chief 
Ralph Rueeell and read during 
the meeting by Mayor Bettye 
Smith. "Thanks to Commander 
B ronson 's professional de
meanor, remaining calm in a 
crisis situation, his ncrolc efforts 
which were above and beyond 
the call of duly, resulted In the 
saving o f a human life."

The Mayor concluded, "The

City o f SanferdfSanford PoHce 
Department hereby recognises 
and commends Commander T. 
Ray Bronson for hla bravery and 
performance above and beyond 
ihe call o f duty for the heroic 
action in the caving of a human 
Ufe."

A  number of friends and fellow 
officers Joined with the audience 
and members of the commission 
and city staff In a standing 
round of applauae for hla lifesav
ing action.

Whitmire said whei
Sherrod 
front o f the 
him to get back in line, at which 
time Ideia left ihe ares and went 
Into art office near the counter.

Sherrod reportedly became 
angry and pulled out a handgun, 
firing one round which went 
through the glass enclosure of 
I dais' office, striking him In the 
thigh. Ideia waa taken to Centra) 
Florida Regional Hospital for 
treatment of his wound.

Sherrod has now been taken to 
the John B. Polk Correctional 
Facility, where he has been 
charged with one count of at
tempted murder, and one count 
o f use o f a firearm in the 
commission of a felony.

gfeudksuiHtg MMmiMaMMil lairocnu fovtm m m i 10 
the city, the land could be 
reverted back to a military baee 
If the government saw the need.

Airport authority attorney 
(Hcve uoover rttponoM trat ra 
had checked into the clause, and 
It had been eliminated last year, 

should move. M • 
which would be reviewed by 
both boards, then in about bur 
to five months ha vs an interlocal 
agreement prepared."

‘ ’From that point on, the local 
b i l l  w ou ld  go  b a le rs  th e

" I  behave the hap la 
tbia la to a m  see g  there ta a 
favorable response from the
nlssutak aiiiluiSMW |flyi MMMA■upwi iu u k a iij  gnu uiv p w i
authority. 1 would Mbs lo  aao tl 
brought up wttb them Bret, but 1 
agree with Commfefeooer War
ren that this is Just too aar-

le g is la tu r s ,  arid  th e  tw o  
authorities could ba merged for 
this Octobsr." hs continued. " I f
w t can't get the bills moving 
forward soon, It may be October 
o f next year."

Morris said he could have a bill 
calling for the merger ready 
within one day's time. " I t  
wouldn't be complicated," he 
■aid. "It would be relatively easy 
to draw up, and we could have It 
ready for your consideration 
veryaoon."

"This is Just more ambitious

C ity  C o m m iss io n e r  Lon  
Howell agresd. " I  can't ase 
gtyinji u iy  rym nim it vote until 
we sat tbs actual warding of an
interlocal s T ^ * ^ ,n 

AHhouah
push for t ____________
consideration of afr’ tM tilt‘doeu- • 
ment outlining the proposed> 
fntmtfs Mayor •mrth and o tto f r 
com m issioners persisted t n , 
calling for rcactlao aod oont- 
ments from the two boards.
Ii ntfbi mm ns n woiifew Hfeivuil

I l ia  M ill etty/ooufity m m i IM  
had a number o f ttema on tho 
agendo for the hour-long mast* ’ 
ing yesterday aftem oon.-Tbc 

ger mattermerger matter however,, #*- 
cupled almost ths entire tints 
period.

Morris and Smith both agreed 
that the matter nasded to bo 
brought bock for further consid
eration by ths two pnmmfeatons, 
but no spsctr ic  data  w as 
established for any futurs mast
ing on ths subject.

Martha Ann Buckland. 37, 
Magnolia Lane. Lake Mary, died 
Monday, Jan. 33. IB M  at her 
residence. Bom Aug. 4, 1BS7 In 
New York City, she moved to 
Centra) Florida in 1BS3. She was 
a pyschology major at the Uni
versity of Central Florida. She 
was Catholic.

Survivors include mother. Dee 
Buckland. Lake Maryi brother. 
James Scott, Monmouth Junc
tion. N.J.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice. Orlando, In charge o f ar
rangements.
O f  A  B i t  I N  MfoSMt

Rita BUen Hecht, 09, Islander 
Court, Longwood, died Sunday, 
Jan. 33, 1BB6 at her residence. 
Bom Sept. 39. 1906 In Berlin. 
Germany, she moved to Central 
Florida tn 1967. She w u  a 
homemaker. She waa a member 
of Liberal Temple.

Survivors include stepdaugh
te r s .  E r ik a  M e n d e ls o h n , 
Brooklyn, N.Y.. Ruth Trice, 
Stoughton, Maas.t brother, Dr. 
Walter Cohn. Australia.

Baldwln-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, in 
charge o f arrangements.

Homer 8. Kuney. 86, En
terprise Avenue. DeBary. died 
Sunday. Jan. 33, 1966 at Man
ner Health Cara of Orang* City. 
Bom July 33, 1909 in Fayette, 
N.Y.. he moved to Sanford in 
1976 and to DeBary in 1993. He 
operated a general insurance 

in Seneca Falla, N.Y. He 
the former owncr/operator 

o f ths A-l Family Campground, 
Sanford. He was a member of 
Lake Worth Insurance Associa
tion. past president of the Board

of Realtors, Lake Worth. Past 
Mailer of Seneca Orange 44, and 
member o f Lucerne Orange 167, 
Lake Worth.

Survivors include wife, Ruih 
Akins Kuney: daughters, Mary 
K. Barrett-O reen. Boynton 
Beach, Alice K, Jackson, De- 
Ilona: son, Richard A.. Mor- 
rlavllle, Vt.i slater, Ellen K. 
W h e ts e l. C o lu m b ia . S .C .: 
brother. Donald E„ Mlcco: seven 
g ra n d ch ild ren : a lx  g r e a t
grandchildren.

Steven R. Bsldauff Funeral 
Home, Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements.

Alachua. He waa Baptist.
Survivors include mother, 

Amelia R. Oardncr. Sanford.
Sunrise Funeral Home, San

ford. in charge of arrangements.

Joseph B. Langen bach. 77. 
Pine Drive, Osteen, died Satur
day, Jan. 31, IBM  at Central 
Florid* Regional Hospital. Bom 
May 13. 19)7 In Newark. N.J.. 
he moved to Central Florida in 
1977. He waa a supervisor for 
Western Electric Manufacturing. 
He was a member of AU Souls 
Catholic Church.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  w ife . 
Margaret: sons, Paul. Blairstown, 
N.J., Peter, Caldwell, N.J., 
Roger, Lafayette, N.J.: daughter. 
Jane Cosin 11 no, Lincoln Park. 
N.J.: sister, Cecilia Damm. Os
teen: brother. Fred, Osteen: 11 
g ra n d ch ild ren : s ix  g re a t
grandchildren.

Qram kow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, in charge o f arrange
ments.

Eugene Leonard Navitaky. 71. 
Bugler's Rest Place, Caaeelberry, 
died Sunday, Jan. 33, 19M at 
hla residence. Bom June 3.1933 
tn Shenandoah. Pa., he moved to 
Central Florida in IBM. He w u  
an electrician for the federal 
government. He waa a member 
o f St. Stephen Catholic Church. 
He served in the U.S. Army 
during World War It.

Survivors Include wife, Marie:

San ford : daughter. Lu cille  
Meyers. Denver, Colo.i brothers, 
Ray. Jenkins, Pa., Ben. Ocean 
View, Del., John, Tower City. 
Pa.. Qlenn. Baltimore: ntnc 
grandchildren.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice, Orlando. In charge o f ar
rangements.

daughter. Mary Jean, Altamonte 
Sprm gai brother, W illiam . 
Mechanlcaburg, Pa.i slater. 
Dolores, Mechantcsburg.

Baldwln-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Spring*. In 
charge of arrangement a.

Michael Allen Trader. 40, 
Sprlngwood Circle, Longwood, 
died Thursday, Jan. 13, IM S  at 
hla residence. Bom April 30. 
1964 in Jacksonville, he moved 
to Central Ftotda in 1969. He 
waa a salesman. He waa a 
member of Northland Communi
ty Church. He waa a veteran of 
the U.8. Navy.

Survivors include wife. Carat 
H.i m other, Cora V ickers, 
Apopka: stepfather. Tom K. 
Vickers. .* '  '• “  *Apopka: father. Frank 

Orange Park: atep- 
mother. Jaanie, Orange Park:

agency tr 
waa the

Lacker Long, 73. W. Seventh 
Street, Sanford, died Monday, 
Jan. 33. IS M  at Deltona Health 
Care Center. Bom Aug. 10,1918 
In Alachua, he moved io Sanford 
tn I960. He waa a retired 
sanitation worker for the city of

TN0M AB8AI 
T A U U O O I

.Thomas Samuel Talmadge, 
60, Antilla Drive, Orlando, died 
Saturday. Jan. 31, 1995 at 
Orlando Regional Medical Cen
ter. Born Sepl. 34, 1934 in 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., he moved to 
Central Florida from SUdell. La. 
in 197S. He waa a retired 
Oreyhound bus driver, and Or
ange County Public School bus 
driver. He waa Method 1st. He 
served In the Army during the 
Korean War. He was a member 
of National Hot Rod Association 
and holder of seven winning

■later, Terri Adamcek, Vairico; 
Stepdaughter. Heather Zoemcr. 
WinterPark.

Baldwln-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springe. In 
charge of arrangements. iSftoMNmr
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Woman siiw Slaibueks aver eoflH splH
REDWOOD CITY. Calif. -  A woman haasoed the Starbucks 

Coffee chain, claiming she waa seriously Injured by hot coffee 
that spilled from "defective and unsafe" paper cups.

Darby L. Bullivant Is seeking unspecified damages In her 
lawsuit, which was filed Friday In state court. She says the lids 
on two cups of coffee she bought in January IBM  came off 
because the paper cups were flawed.

Her lawsuit also says Seattle-baaed chain of trendy cafes and 
the unnamed manufacturer of the paper cups and lids dtdn t 
adequately Instruct customers how to use the products.

Bulltvant's lawyer, Aubrey Boyd, had no comment Monday, 
his spokesman said. Laura Mot* o f Starbucks said the 
company wasn't familiar with the lawsuit and could not 
comment.

Last year, a Jury awarded nearly M B  million to an 
81-year-old woman who got third-degree burns from 
McDonald's coffee. A judge later reduced the $2.7 million 
award for punitive damages to $480,000. The woman settled 
the case In December for an undisclosed sum.

Slmpoon wonto to adWoto iuvy
LOS ANGELES -  He wants to tell them.
O.J. Simpson made an unusual but not unprecedented 

request Monday: He wants to make himself a walking, talking 
court exhibit to go with his lawyers' photo blowups and fancy 
charts.

Simpson asked the Judge In his murder trial for perm Melon to 
briefly address the Jury Just before defense lawyers make their 
opening statement today. Simpson also wants to show the Jury 
certain scars on his body, presumably to Illustrate how old 
football Injuries would have hindered his ability to overpower 
two people and stab them to death. .

Prosecutors criticised the request as a sneaky end run to get 
Sim peon's words safely to the Jury without a challenge /from 
the prosecution.

Superior Court Judge U nce (to indicated after huddling with 
lawyers that he might let Simpson show his scars, and would 
rule before opening statements today.

Stato of tho Union iddrooo
WASHINGTON -  President Clinton stands before Congress 

tonight with promises of a leaner, kinder government, a 
growing Job market, a safer world — and with hopes of winning 
back voters who deserted him after his last State o f the Union 
address.

Working In his study most of the day Monday, the president
____ -A „  .4 4 m m  Ikal mlAmm nM fllnlaX Htnlllif WplfWmP

reduced bureaucracy, tm 
campaign finance reform.

But he will be combative -  defending a few pet projects, 
resisting Intrusions on foreign policy and accusing the 
Republicans of threatening the poor with some o f their welfare 
reform plans, aides said.

Pew new programs or ideas will be unveiled, with the most 
likely exception being a proposed minimum wage Increase. 
Aides said Clinton has decided to seek an Increase to about $5 
an hour from $4.28. but he won’t spend much. If any. time on 
It In the nationally broadcast speech, scheduled for B p.m. E8T.

Arts funding undorflro
WASHINGTON -  A thing of beauty Is a Joy forever, but-14- 

doesn't have to be financed with government money, say soma 
conservstlvks wielding new power In Congress.

They're taking aim at the National Endowment for the Arts, 
hoping to slash the grant-making agency's $167.4 million 
budget -  If not eliminate It altogether.

The NBA has survived controversies over public funding of 
homo-erotic art. sexually explicit work and a photograph of a 
crucifix submerged In urine. But It finally may be done In by 
lawmakers who say It serves no legitimate government 
function.

" I  believe art Is very Important to the cultural development of 
this country. However, I feel strongly that the American 
taxpayer should not have to pay for the development of this 
art," said Rep. John Bochner. R-Ohlo. chairman of the House 
Republican Conference.

r°Fir

Kota Anally declared dtoaater aone
KOBE. Japan — A week after Kobe was devastated by an 

earthquake, the Cabinet declared the once-vlbrant city a 
disaster sone today, effectively shouldering huge rebuilding
“ Ms- . ,

Opposition lawmakers assailed the government of Prime 
Minister Tomllchl Murayama for Its slow response to the 
quake, which killed more than 8.000 people.

"What were you thinking of?" opposition delegste Akira 
Kuroyanagl screamed at the prime minister in an emotional 
parliament session. He demanded Murayama apologue to the 
nation "for the suffering of the people."

Mursysma avoided any apology but said ihe government 
ould spare no effort to Improve disaster preparedness. The 

rlnance Mlntatry unveiled a series of tax breaks for quake 
victims based on their Income and property losses.

Those whose property losses exceed their annual Income 
after Insurance payments won't have to pay income tax for 
1994, the ministry said today. J Jt.

One week after the quake, the death toll stood at 8,063 with 
68 still missing. The government said 26,800 people were 
injured and at least 86.000 buildings damaged or destroyed In 
the Jan. 17 earthquake, which had a magnitude o f 7.2.

The Health Ministry today relaxed restrictions on foreign 
doctors who have volunteered to help In Kobe, allowing them 
to treat quake victims even though they lack Japanese medical 
licenses.

Aftershocks Jolted the city today. Including one measuring 
3.6. swaying buildings and shattering glass. There were no 
reports of mq|or damage or Injuries.

Itraol bombing
BEIT LID JUNCTION. Israel -  At a bombed-out bus shelter 

alight with memorial candles, a woman clutched a scrap of 
khaki she had picked up off the pavement where dosena of 
soldiers had fallen In a double blast. _ „ .

"1 came here to cry." said Yona Tsananl. 68, from nearby 
Kfar Saba. " I f  the government continues tn this manner, we 
are all lost."

Dosena of people wandered about this Junction Monday, 
while workers rebuilt the bus stop and snack bar gutted by 
Sunday's explosions. Some prayed, others lit candles and
cried.

All. however, criticised Israel's autonomy accord with the 
Palestinians, saying It Is producing only more violence am 
victims. Islamic militants opposed to the accord claimed 
responsibility for the suicide bombing.

From Associated Frost rofwrte

New opportunity for Clinton
■  «  O A L T I 9  n .  H O A R S  from the Capltol._courtes_y_ of fo m e n t .  That Jd n  ‘  help, el- N̂ ^ ntng "n■ g  W A L T I H  N . M O A N S
A n  A F  N o w s  A n a l y s i s

W ASHINGTON -  No one 
message or moment, no set of 
words, can revive or undo Presi
dent Clinton's White House 
fortunes or political fate.

But his State o f Ihe Union 
address tonight will tell the state 
of a troubled presidency, and 
foretell his design for the next 
two years, ha lf a term  to 
persuade skeptical votera that he 
deserves a second.

With Republicans riding the 
crest of their midterm takeover 
of Congress, the address Is 
Clinton's opportunity to try to 
reclaim at least partial control of 
the agenda. The pageantry and 
speechmaking of Ihe annual 
affair of state may add up to an 
hour or so.

That's not long to begin turn
ing things around, and it will be 
followed at once by more than 
the predictable partisan pro and 
con reactions. There'll be a 
chorus of radio talk shows — live

from the Capitol, courtesy of 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich — 
virtually all of them likely to be 
critical to outright hostile.

White House press secretary 
Mike McCurry said there often Is 
a temptation to label major 
p r e s id e n t ia l s p e e c h e s  as 
m ake-or-break even ts, but 
Clinton doesn't see It that way. 
He said Clinton means to outline 
his vision of America's future, 
going back to the themes that 
got him elected In the first place.

Oeorge Bush once tried to 
minimise "the vision thing," but 
It Is a vital ingredient of any 
winning presidency. State o f the 
Union appraisals don't ordain 
the next election, but they can 
offer clues. "The State of the 
Union Is not good," Oerald R. 
Ford said a year before he was 
voted out. Slumping. Bush 
advertised his 1BB2 State o f the 
Union address as one that would 
point the way to economic re
covery: nine months later, his 
political stock was still slump
ing. so he tried a second In

stallment. That didn't help, ei
ther. Part of Clinton s problem 
now Is that once he'd defeated 
Bush, h is v is io n  and h i*  
priorities seemed subject to 
change -  constant change, the 
Republicans taunted.

The -Clinton White House In
sists that he has kept, In IU1I or 
In part, more than three-quarters 
of his midor campaign promises 
of IBBflTBut that isn't the way 
the voters saw It when they 
rejected droves o f Democrat* In 
the elections 11 weeks ago.

Haley Barbour, the Republican 
Party chairman, boasts that the 
Initiative has shifted from the 
White House to the OOP-led 
Co tigress, and that certainly has 
been the focus so far.

That was underlined when 
Clinton signed into law the first 
bill o f the new Congress on 
Monday, requiring congressional 
compliance with workplace and 
other laws that apply to private

"itiueJhTthe State of the Union 
address Is the equivalent of

congressional New Year, with 
nothing much happening until 
the president sets his priorities. 
Even divided control or the 
government hadn't changed 
that, until now.

This Congress has been at 
work for three weeks. The legis
lation Clinton signed Is one the 
Democrats tried to get passed 
late In the last session of Con
g re s s , w hen  R ep u b lic a n s  
blocked action. Clinton said he 
was pleased to have It done now.

There are other common alms: 
the bill to prevent the federal 
government from dumping un
reimbursed costa on the states: 
and a measure to let this and 
future presidents veto specific 
items in spending and perhaps 
tax Mils without blocking the 
whole thing.

But there are more on which 
goals conflict. One la on the 
State o f the Union menu, al
though perhaps for only passing 
mention, a proposal to Increase 
the $4.28 hourly minimum 
wiige.
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DeLAND — forward Kerry Bbckahear tied his 
ireer-high o f 96 potato to Icod Stetson to an 

U  victory o m  Samfrrd on Monday to anap 
the Bulldogs* eight-gsme winning streak.

Stotoon TlO-sT 6*1), which haa won five In a 
row and •even of tta laat eight garnet, i 
Into a Ue with Samtord (11-6,6-1) tor ftra 
tn the Tram  America Athktic Contort  nee .

place

AFs Davit la laad *Oaaaa
MIAMI — Thb time, a coach la going from the 

NFL to the Miami Hurrtcanea. rather than the 
other way around.

Cowboys defrnetve coordinator Butch 
Oavia haa been hired aa Mlaml'a new coach, The

Davit, a former aaetotant wtth the Hurricanes, 
waa in uam< a *  ■ news confrrence Tueadav
anemoon, muq a  uiuvariny tourer who 
not to bt kfenUflod,

I'a
to the proa, the bteet being Dennto Erickson, 
who left to Join th* Seattle Beanawks.No. 1S Qatar waawt atraH

OAINE8VILLE -  DeUaha Milton Beared 18

r to to lead live other Florida player* aa the 
13 Lady Oatora trounced Wrot Virginia 

06*34 Monday.
Chrtatie Lambert led Weal Virginia (3*10) with 

16 potato and eeven rebound*.JU notahaa tw itatt wtn
JACKSONVILLE -  W itte Fleher acored a 

career-high 31 potato to lead Jacbaonvtlb to an 
• M 8  Sunbelt Confrrence victory Monday night 
over New Orteana.

New Orteana waa led by Jamea Doughs. who
poeted i 
bound*N tfu lfia  overtake NnKwci

MIAMI — Joe Mullen acored twice aa Pit
tsburgh tallied three time* in a 3t23 soon in the

" p m S u r U  capped the spurt at l f i l T  when 
Jaromir Jagr outraced Panther* defenders and 
•topped the puck by John Vanbieebrouck.

i Wright a 
to lead live

Wright
WASHINGTON -  Tyronn 

team-high 33 potato Monday i 
In double flgurro aa BethunerCookman debated 
Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference rival Howard 
University 93-77.

Howard (3-10,4-1) waa led by Tommy Brown, 
who led all scorers with 34 potato.

Coppln state rip. FAMU
BALTIMORE — Stephen Stewart got a 

career-high 34 points to lead Coppln State to a 
91-70 victory over Florida ABM Monday niitat.

Stewart, who was 13-of-lO from the field, al 
led Coppln on the boards with 14. .

Byron Coast paced FAMU with 17 potato.

2  Warld Sanaa, Same Si Sanford b o  vs. Apopka 
Diamonds, Apopka High School, 7 p m.

F, 4:30 p.m.i JV, •  p.m.;

7

□ S i  Claud M
V, 7:30 p.m.
□ M i ftwa MkM M
p.m.Oldt* Beeketfeelt
□Samtaoto at Lake Brantley. F, 4:16 p.m.; JV, 6

f. F, 4:16 p.m.; JV, 6 p.m.;
p.m.;V, 7:30 p.m.
□ O M a d sa l' ‘
V, 7:30 p.m.

e Q Ir fe ’

CSA-Ototrtet 4 tournamsnh Lyman at Lake 
Brantley, Mainland at Lake Mary, be Land at Lake 
Howell, Deltona al Oviedo. All games 7 p.m.

WvootNng ,
□UafraroHy al Lake Mary- JV, «3 0  p.m.; V, 7:30 
p.m.

□7:30 p.m. — BUN, Boston Celtics at Orlando 
“  M L)

storybook start
Apopka takes series lead 
over aching Sanford side
u ■ rwlH Banns BrtHnt ^WiQw WpOfls tv iiv f

APOPKA — What la hopsd to bo 
h i Women stha crowning event o f t h a ____

Baaehall League's inaugural aaaabn 
-  tha isssivai World Sertaa -  
got a *  to an tarty atari on a ooM, 
w ind-aw ept M onday n igh t at 
A m k a  High School's J. Barnet

The regular seaaon champion 
Bantord Ice, whoae roater la de
pleted wtth a laundry list o f injuries, 
achat, and patna, conceded the 
game to the Apopka Dbmoade after 
•to Innings with the Dbmonde 
holding a l b s  bod.

Sanford managsr Mike FeneU hod 
no other choice. Aa ha shuffled Me 
lineup to try and keep nine akb 
bodtee on the Aekl while eeartkhtg 
for eomeone who could throw 
etrfltoo. Farrell finally ran out of 
optlona -  and players -  when Lanl 
Cabral's back sttffcned to tha 
where sha could no longer pby

"W e knew gotag ta th iu tM
doing to bo a crap s h o o t . " ___

i wtth a shrug. "Our top three

thb to not the kind 
whom you want to take a chancr 
with aomeone'a arm.

"A ll wa can do la regroup, come 
back tomorrow, and do the Mat wa 
can. But I don't know if It'a going to 
get any better."

The two team# will resume the 
beet-of-flve eeriea tonight with 
Oome 3 at J. Barnes Field. Oatne 
time beet tor 7 p.m.

On Monday, Ferrell turned to 
Chrtety Weaver, who didn't hove 
pitching ded elon during the regular 
seaaon, to etart Oame 1 tor the Ice. 
And tor four Innings, Weaver got the 
Job done, giving up two rune (one 
earned) without aurre

auras robs 
OCS of win

MAITLAND — Seemingly in 
trol o f things at haM imt. tha 
Orangswood Christian School Rama 
saw a potential win slip away tn the 
•econd half aa Ml. Dora Bible 
Academy rallied for a 47-33 vanity 
girls' basketball win Monday night.

After the teams played to a 9-9 tie 
after one period of play, the OCS 
Rams outscored the visitors 11-6 in 
the second quarter to take a five- 
po in t advan tage, 30-13, in to 
halftime.

That edge disappeared tn the 
third quarter, when Mt. Dora Bibb 
used a 14-7 run to go up by two 
points. 39-37, heading Into tha final 
stansa. Mt. Dora Bibb continued to 
pull away, winning the fourth 
quarter 1S-S.

Eighth-grader Anna Jayne led Mt. 
Dora Bibb wtth a game-high 33 

state. Miaai MitcheiTwas tha only 
am to score In double figures, 

tossing in 13 points (including a 
pair o f  ihree-potat ftoid goals).

Orangewood Christian (now 6-11) 
will play again Thursday, when tha 
Rama travel to Orlando to bee 
■tote-ranked Lake Highland Prep 
(No. 9 tn this week's Florida Sports 
Writers Association's Class 3A poll).

M y e e a w a a w .e a e a w w

. ^ A s U t l j t t i y iw lM < .C Iu s i t H

: , { ■ ;  i z ?
it IMS pa* -  Mt. 0w e f 
>W «w t OvMlM I (N
-  Mt. Ova saw ui opbga

-^Ml. Ova Mta to>7

com* out 
firing away

•m w w w u u v  — aw n  v
record or seeding may n
tha Lyman Orsybounda __________
the dsfrndtag state c ham plena they 
are Monday night, elim inating 
“  Aice Creek from the BA-Dtetrtct 4 
_ s’ soccer tournament wtth a 7-0 
rout.

T o n igh t, the eigh th -seeded  
Greyhounds (6-11-3) head to Alta- 

Springs to play the top- 
Lake Brantley Patriots at 7

p.m
In other quarterfinal 

3-seednight. No. 3-eeed Labs S u y  1u»ts 
seventh-sssdsd Mainland. No. 3- 
sssd Lake HoweU entertains sixth- 
seeded DsLand, and No. 4-eeed 
Oviedo la at home against fifth- 
seeded Deltona. A ll gamee are 
scheduled to start at 7p.m.

Tha aemlflnab will be pbyed at 6 
and S pm . Wednesday at tha home 
field o f tha highest eroded team 
remaining. The championship game 
b s a t  to r?  p.m, Friday and wUJ be 
□ • • •  Saaero, Faro a s

Haring elKnlnatod Samoa Creak, tha lowest-seeded team in the 
tournament, Mendey night, Mbholb Masks (white uniform) end IN  
Oreyhounda go after the top leaded Lake Brantley Patriots tonight.

Ytarlck helps Silver Hawks stay hot
______  Silver Hawks a short-lived 1-0 bad. then breaking a

WMlft p" X - With the 6A •District 4 boys' soccer 
tournament Just a week away, the L e tt Howell Silver 
Hawks are on an Impressive roll.

On Monday night at Richard L. Evans Field, the 
streaking Silver Hawk won for the fifth time in their last 
eta games, capping their Seniors' Night celebration with 
a 8-1 victory over SA-Dbtrtct 4 opponent Spruce Creek.

Lake HoweU abo won tha Junior varsity game, 3-0. 
.."W e 're  playing very nice soccer right now." said Lake 
HowtU varsity coach Anatol Popovich. "Hopefully, this 
wlU carry us through tha district tournament."

J «ff Ysartck scored both Lake HoweU goals, giving the

---------------------------------------------M
tie with a goal at 31:30 of tbs first half.

Victor Wong assisted on one goal while Victor 
Nespeca waa credited wtth the assist on the other.

Kevin McOovem scored the Sprues Creek goal.

While the score wee close, Lake HowtU dominated 
ptay. outshoottag Spruce Creek 36-6 and having a 7-3 
advantage on comer kicks. Senior goalkeepers Bryan 
Lowe and Jacob Zosky each played a half In goal for the 
Silver Hawks and combined to make six saves.

Spruce Creek falto to 10-9-1,
Lake HoweU (6-11-1) hosts Lyman on Wednesday 

night and visits Lake Brantley on Friday.

Baby Shop enjoy sweeps
a apta on ike evening 

ep  jfW Iik n b  Outboard
Baptist Church Park Air Iw  _  

wtth a 13-7, 16-15

wsatfvuwbvt&i
IWestview Betabl Church, wkbk both want 1-Sl

* (SJBaro
Park An
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by tha h ifhen  aaeded team.
O w  the laat au y t in , the 

SA'DIotrtct 4 champion haa won 
tha atate title five ttmea. la fa  
Mary claimed tha title In 10M 
while Lake Brantley won the 
champlonahtp In 1990. Lyman, 
a ta te oham plona in 19SB, 
claimed the crown In 1991, 
1993, and 1994.

"W e know better than any* 
body that anything can happen 
in the district tournament," eald 
Lyman coach Gary Barnett re* 
■— 4- -  to Lymanra "upeet" o f 

rantley in the 1991 dla> 
t r le t  tou rn am en t and the 
ahocklng lorn o f hM two>thne 
deMndmg Male champions in 
the IB

"W e 'v e  been on both the 
winning and loatngaMea of thoee 
games. Everyone knows that 
upsets can happen. And even 
though wa are the a^ ndtng 
qtfltA champions, because o f our 
rvconit wc n  not rMuy vxpfctM  
to win, ao then 's no preaaure 
comma in."

The Oreyhounda struck early 
and o ften  Monday, Deedee 
Kubanka acortng  on an aasMI 
(torn Michetle Bt. Louie S3 esc* 
onda Into the game. Beaaon

Kaminski, Molly Malae, and 
Rebecca Hotlman each nettcr an 
unasalated goal before Tara 
Dewberry converted on Kelly 
atrtcUera pees to give Lyman a 
IM) lead at halftime.

"W e were doing a good Job of 
getting the ball forward and Into 
areas where we could attack.” 
•aid Barnett. "I'm  clewed with 
the gtrla' work rate. W ehad good 
contributions from everybody. 
A n d  a ln ee  w e h ave Lake 
Brantley ahead of us. ecortni 
five goals by halftime allowed ua 

1 players." 
Hotlman

--------------- ------ A O
on the other's acore.

Lyman outahot Spruce Creek 
39 0  and had a BO superiority In 
corner kicks. A s  a result, 
Greyhound goalie Jonnte Beland 
did not have to make a save In 
posting the shutout.

Spruce Creek ends Its season 
1*140.

"You always want to come out 
and open the district tourna
ment with a good win," Barnett 
aald. "The one thing we havem't 
done la aeon a lot of goals this

"Thle was a nice, positive way 
to g it  Into the district touma-

WBL
N I B

flalder'a choice.
Garoia. Banford’a catcher, 

turned in the outstanding de* 
foneive play o f the game for the 
Ice when she took a throw from 
shortstop gbella Heed In the fifth 
inning and taggMl out h 
MVPSheda Bqu& ii at the

Dawn Quinn (who .. _______
tha atxth *ti***ng  for Agoghn'a 
only other MU and Ratty Young 
both aoored three runs for the 
Diamonds  Monica Orey, Debbie 
Nolan, and Brandt Howard each 
■cored twice. Deo Johnson.

Ml In the bottom of the Drat 
liming with a diving onare o f a 
Jtoe * ! v e  by Shelia Reed to the 
left o f second base with two out 
•Jd runners on second and 
third.

looking  ahead to this even
ing a game. Ferrell aald ha would 
have to wait and see who might 
hd p h y ^ U y  able to pitch.

,rAa1 for aa their arms no, aU 
thaNrto a n  really hurtlngj^eaid 

M them are 
• S f t S M o * 1 hdMg injured, not 

« • «  * rtek someone

S J w S m L Z '  “  “ “  “
" It ’s  shame bccauae these gtrla 

h>v*  R ^F ?1* *  tremendous
2 2 2 ® ,mA 2 i ! u f w  ‘ w« «  •"y-thing to tarnish what thev've 
acoom pllahed already th is
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Volunteer of the Week
Rancher-teacher helps preserve history

Maybe rafts for 
postage art not 
too bad, altar all

Psychic sensitivity used In 
personal counseling sessions

Taking a respite from this bring them Information that la. don't rush anybody and I am 1 
day's column of anowartag tot- palatable on a level o f ooo- one data# the talking while j

you, nothing that will require
''hum* n lhtlN M " 11* M w ii l been only four years atncs the 

last one? Don't you UUnk It's 
outrageous to charge 8fl cents to

••psychic sensitivity" 
peraoanl aeealona that 
srtth chants.

Recently, one o f the to 
calls that came in on n 
mall teas that o f a ha 
wanted me to ••give

ahvaya been doing the aama local mad personally, ao I got In 
thing "playing to peopie'e the car and drove IS miles to our 
Mars or creating Mar" and them utilities payment center. Aa I

M rid at  those negatives, was standing in line waiting to 
a price! I chooee to utilise pay, I thought about how I had 
my own ability In a way that Just spent (1.36 Mr gas and an 

keeps me In contact with the hour at my timei ao next time, 
community In a way that befits I'll lust put a 32-cent stamp on it 
how I want to be treated and be and drop It In the mailbox, 
part of that same community. Then I called the airlines and 
Only in this way cant be allowed asked how much I'd have to pay 
to broadcast, write this column, for a round-trip ticket to deliver 
and be welcomed wherever I go this letter to you In person. The 
srtth reaped and dignity without price ranged between 3000 and 
the Mar that I have hurt any* 9900 — ao I thought I'd put a 
body. Yea, I have my own 32-cent atamp on It Inataad. 
Mebnga about thia held and juat Maybe 33 cents to mafl a letter
how I muat a d  accordingly. Isn't ao bad after all. _____

I challenge any alkged or u t M L C A L V .
pruported psychic to come s s «  D IA X I  U O lB L L O i

m YourB the only reader who 
i ,i ii.!>‘ i * * .? h » «  ' complained about the recent 

iwrsnnaiiy, i non t aaneve that hike in postage. Would you Ilka 
there am any real psychics toknow ^ow ou rra tes r a n a m

£ n d o / ^ .M .y a .IL .«r« i ?  TH B  U S A * A N D  O TH E R!Kf^“JS2;r 31,VJa; ^ ^ “ ^ t o i o w c .1,

g . ’g  *■ »"  g m i n , . : ............................... .M e n u .
61 cents

and make aure that the money la gwltaertand...................60 cento

to pay for her btlla and feed her 
MmUy. lorry, but I don't play 
those kind at games. Further
more, that juat ahowa you the 
desperation at some people and 
the lengths that they will go to 
when and If you provide them 
with the opportunity to gat m 
contact with a psychic. Them 
am people out them who would 
do anything to have someone tat)

you a line •t»M •
Abby, everybody owes some

body a letter -  and patients in a 
waiting room would uae these 
writing tablets In a minute!

Also, some exercise equipment 
— such aa a stationary bike or a 
treadmill — in the waiting room 
would really make the time go 
quickly. Some patients might 
appreciate the opportunity to 
exercise.

What do you think. Abby?
rvu. 09 M AS

old, how long do you think Dr. 
Feelgood's clever stationery 
would last?

Also, 1 doubt If people waiting 
to see a doctor are up to 
e x p e n d in g  the e n e rg y  to 
exercise. Further, I have yet to 
see the waiting room of a doctor 
or dentist that could accom
modate exercise equipment.

B U I  A f l f l f i  I am extremely 
allergic to moot white fish. Sole 
la an exception that I o c 
casionally enjoy, except when I 
toll to ask the waiter to Inquire of 
the chef If It la truly sole — and 
not white-fish substitute,

Last night I forgot to aak at 
one of the moat prestigious 
restaurants In town. Well, I 
spent the night Itching and 
scratch ing, despite an an
tihistamine tablet.

I, and several thousands like 
me. would appreciate your 
advocacy concerning restau
rants that substitute similar, but 
poaaibly lethal, food without 
informing their customers.

M a .  JEZ£??7Wn̂'■ M A R  R i Y D N m The govern-
ment'a truth-in-labeling- policy 
requires all eating establish
ments to identify substitutes. 
And you would be within your 
rights to report this ':pre- 
atTgioua" restaurant to the 
Health Department. However, 
people with allergies, when din-

Jan. 1.1996.......  ........ 33 cents

W A R  A f l a t  I Perhaps them's 
a doctor somewhere who will try 
one o f my great Ideas. For 
example, having writing tablets 
with a clever letterhead saying, 
"While waiting tn Dr. Feelgood's

1 6
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Jmpofi................
Oermanv...........
DcnniAriiMM •««•«»* mm mimmmOI cvnU
Bwltmtand................... 60 cent*
Austria.......................... 64 cents
France...............
Norway..............
Belgium.............
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H ija ck  te c h n iq u e  p o s e s  
new  th rea t to  g lo b a l n e t
■ y M H U W M V M I
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK -  Hackers call It ' getting root" -  
electronically breaking Into the very heart of a 
computer system.

Now, somebody has figured out how to pierce 
hardware and software "firewall" barriers and 
gain top-level access to the kinds o f computers 
that give millions of people gateways to the 
Internet.

It took four days for officials at the aupercom- 
putlng center to confirm what had happened, he 
said.

An unknown number of attacks have been
reported since then, said Tom Longstaff, manager 

..................................at the CERTof research and dcvel 
coordination center In Pit 

The New York Times, w: 
attack

nt

This major security threat is emerging Just aa 
rldwtde computer "network of networks"

Monday, 
vestlgstlng. PfU o 

The technique

, which first reported the 
federal officials are in-

the worldwide computer 
la starting to become an Important medium for 
commerce.

The loot collected by electronic thieves can 
include credit-card Information and even the
"digital cash" being tested as currency for on-line 
shopping. Commercial secrets can be pried loose 
from corporate computers.

Intruders can "hijack" target systems, then
copy or destroy documents or do other damage

r on theby masquerading as an authorised user
host system^the government-financed Computer

i savtaEmergency Response Team warned In an i 
ry posted Monday on the Internet.

And when the thieves are done, they leave little 
or no evidence behind.

"W e’re In a real battle now," said Sanford 
Shertsen. president o f Data Security Systema of 
Natick. Maas.

"There have been a lot of cases where credit 
card information has been asked for and given" 
on line, Shertsen said. "People might aa well 
stand on a street comer and yell the Information 
out, or get a plane and trad it In the sky."

An estimated 30 million people use the 
Internet. Most log on through host computers at 
universities, corporations or commercial access 
providers.

used in the attacks -  called 
Internet protocol spoofing -  Isn't new, at least in 
theory. It exploits a weakness In the Unix 
operating system, the backbone o f the Internet, 
that was described In an academic papers In IM S  
and IBM.

The Internet breaks computer msssagia Into 
digital data "packets" with addressing Informa
tion — the protocola — used by network 
computers known as routers, which deliver the 
data. Spoofing can fool the router Into behoving a 
message hi coming from an authorised source.

"Intruders can use IP spoofing to gain root 
access for any purpose," the C1RT advisory said.

Once Inside a system, Intruders can use a 
"hijacking tool" to taka over connections from 
any user on the system, the advisory said. Some 
types of networks already Include filters that 
should prevent the attacks, 
don't, the advisory aatd.

but many others

Hackers might be able to use the new technique
officeto gain access to individuals' home or 

computer files, said Ann Redetfe. spokeswoman 
for the San Diego Supercomputer Center, where
the first break-tn was reported. But "until people 
start doing large-scale bankfitting {on line), that's 
just not the type o f Information that hackers are 
looking for." she said.

The first known victim was computer set 
specialist Teuton) u Shimomura of the San

known victim was computer security 
the San Diego

center. One or more culprits controlled his
computer for more than a day and electronically
stole a lame number of security programs he had 
written. Shimomura said the intruders
destroyed files In an apparent effort to cover their 
tracks.

Encryption Itself Is controversial, however. Law 
enforcement officials fear It can be used to hide 
crimes, and the Clinton administration haa 
proposed letting the government htad "keys " that 
could be used for court-ordered wiretapping. 
Privacy advocates oppose that Idea.

Classified government computer systems are 
not thought to be at risk from the new attacks 
because they are not directly connected to the 
Internet.

Commerce on the Internet la expected to get a 
big boost this year with rapidly growing use o f 
World Wide Web technology. It gives businesses 
flashy, low-overhead digits) "storefronts”  on the 
Internet. Consumers have shop-at-home conven
ience that made cable TV shopping networks 
popular

The Internet wasn't initially designed for 
commerce — It evolved from a computer network 
created by the Defense Deportment in the late 
1860s. By the mid-1960s, academic researchers 
had developed It as a way of easily sharing 
computer data worldwide.

R io’s  funk m usic: W arning  
o f gangs’ d istant rum ble
Associated Press Writer

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brasil -  The rival gangs
and

i-age "fonkeiro" 
club In Rio's

square off, 800 teen-agers shadow-boxing an 
screaming threats under the dlssytng whirl of a 
nightclub's neon lights and pounding metallic 
music.

Between them Is a line of eight bouncers, 
equipped with chibs, rubber whips and an 
all-tn-a-nlght's-work disdain for the ritual 
mayhem about to erupt.

Suddenly, one teen-ager kicks at a rival's face. 
A  bouncer clubs him In the stomach and the 
youth falls to the floor, gasping for breath 
through rotting teeth

poor outskirts of this metropolis of 10 million

la just fun," said one teen- 
outside the Pavunense dance dub in 
Pavuna slum district. He shrugged at the gang 
battle behind him.

"That's normal." he said. "When somebody 
gets really violent, security kicks him out.”  After 
catching his breath, he cocked hts fists and 
danced back Into the fray.

As yellow and pink lights swirl overhead, 30 
youths break through the line and attack the
enemy gang with flying kicks and punches. The 
bouncers soon break it up, and the combatants
melt back into the swaying maaa of dancers.

Minutes later, another skirmish breaks out. 
Then another, and another, throughout the night 
until the dub doses In the wee hours of the 
morning.

This Is Rio's funk music scene, an explosive
e sweeping themix of entertainment and violence
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TRANSPORTATION
▲ SPECIAL A

We'll advertise your 
car or other motor vehicle 

until it's sold.
(NoivCommtrcIgl • No D«al«rt)

A  You pay for the first 10 days and if your car doesn't sell Call Us 
and renew it for P M I .

A  Phone number and asking price must be included in ad.
A  One Vehicle Per Ad.
A  Only price may be changed.

Information the buyer wants to knowlAMakoandModotAYoorAPowof Foaturoo A Mochonlcal Condition A Body and Finish A Transmission AMiloagoA Previous UsoAAocoosorios/Inlofiof
Call 322-2611 today!

S an fo rd  H e ra ld  C lassified s300 N. FRENCH AVI,. SANFOflD»322-2611

i
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m s r w i f i MWa don't call at old* 

wo eoll It 'sntiqu#’."
"1 don't tklnk at'o ugly*

I think It'o unlquoA
"It Isn't silly* 

it's sim ply quaint."
"It doesn't need tossing* 

It Just needs paint."
"It's not dented*

It's simply ecsmtehed."
"It doesn't need mending* 
I'll Just have It pat eked 7
'It kas plenty o f years left 

and tne price Is rlgkt."
"It'll look brand new  

If we Just paint It wkltet"When It cornea to the ClaaeJfieda,

V  Ereray emebnt itkKtku. 
Electric included 

L ' k f t - j y f  1 In Studio* Only. 
H E Z f^ fc  FURNISHED tnd 

UNFURNISHED
Single Story OtUgn-noontMoworaftovt 
Friendly, On-SHe, Dependable Management 

* Alfie Slorage, Private Patio *  Morel ^n*..
• Sludioi *  2 Bedroom* Available 1*5*1*

prMrtr Mealed ê nn.̂ i®*e 1 
>+rm*

aixiVw PPfAr ebdrm, t,

RiM M S E 1*

*anier*.*tPUe*M»,

all centrectar* la rt*li«*r^ 
or certified. To verity a tlela 
contractor* llcani* call 
n tt  lD  TNO. Occupational 
Llcanm ar* required by the 
county an* can b* verified by 
call in* m m  iio, t»i. ran

'NIWIIIMOPIL'MPAIR'
Vinyl aiein*. carpentry. 
Door*. wlnd*ur». Conceal*. 
laaeM t.*. — int. oceneae odmother's hustle ithefe eloeh* you'llUndoItems to hoy uid a perfect place t  marhetlnf your ova items for sat to the Claseifledst

(407) 322-2611 
F A X  323-0408

cKanln*. window * i*f**n 
repair, total lawn caret

*t* Ortcoent* Patna** Brand* 
Pint Oeeltty, Tip Una. 
Stalnmnter, tannin, 

Tracklnt, tcutptum ** t» 
iniiallad. Commerci*! lavai

300 N. French Ave 
Sanford 32771
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Learning to live 
w ith tinn itus

i I hava tlona and Disorders." other Q O T T .'M .D .
noas and readart who would like a copy '

at a laud should a n d  69 plus a  long,
I  h  my s e ) f « a d d r e s s s d .  s t o m p e d  
sahnooto envetopo to P.O. B n  9433. Now 
MlUa and York. NY 10168. Ba aura to
| to quite mention the title. cornmunlcoto electronically wtth

1 Copyright 1666 NBW1PAPBR thle cohmtnlet and others, con- 
o  learn to BNTtW nW 8A86N . toot America Online by caUtng
artngalda (fo r  iaibrmatlon on how to 1-600A97-6364, e x t  6317 J

tool that I canb^ 5 ^ w t t T i t  if l 
can Juot dot the roaring to atop. 
I've  read extensively on the 
au^fect and know that Uka is a 
common and dttncuh medical 
problem. but I d hhe to know If 
there to any new reeearch or 
treatment tor the condition. This 
la frustrating and Irritating, 
especially tor someone who an* 
Joys the quiet.

I'm a St-year-old male and 
suspect that a virus I had a tow 
years ago may have lad. to the

Born Crabby
particularly that c a u s e d b y  
c h r o n i c  e x p o a u r e  t o  
electronically amphAod mualc. - 

I am not aware that anti
a llergy  medicine commonly 
causes . although the

pens. I f  the tinnitus stops, 
you've got your answer.

T h e re  are no reeen t re* 
search-breakthrougha to treat 
tinnitus.

• o you uiufv wiormauoo, 
I am sending you a free copy of 
m y Health lleport "Bar tatoe*

the club king, how should South 
have planned the play?

The declarer ruffed the lead, 
d r e w  t ru m p s  and cash ed  
dummy's top spades. This was 
reasonable play because if West 
had the spade queen, the con
tract was always aato. However, 
when South led a third epade, 
Bast produced the queen and 
switched to the heart queen, 
detoating the contract. Where 
did South go wrong?

As so often happens, the error 
occurred at trick one. South 
should discard a Made. Let's 
suppose West continues with 
another club. South ruffs, draws 
the trumps, cashes dummy’s top 
spades and ruffe a spade In 
hand. Declarer returns to 
dummy with a trump and dis
c a r d s  h la  tw o  h e a r ts  on 
dummy’s brace of spade win-

clarer harvests an overtrick,
deals that appeal to them. I 
particularly like the ones in 
which the "normal" play Isn't 
right, far whatever reason. But I 
also eqjoy deale like today's, 
because most players would go 
down. Yet If you think o f the 
right play, Immediately you 
know It Is right.

Be warned, though, that the 
theme Isn't quite In Herman 
Metvtlle'B class. In "Moby-DIck." 
he wrote, "Otve me a condor's 
qulllt Olve me Vesuvius' crater 
far an Inkstand! To produce a 
mighty book, you must choose a 
mighty theme."

South might (should?) have 
bid four spades over  four 
diamonds, reaching an easy 
contract to make as the cards lie. 
However. In love w ith hie 
eight-card suit, South went for Opening lead: a  K

something unexpected and op* 7 — 0  (Aug. 9 
portuns develops for you today, not gamble on 
keep It to youraelf. A  Jealous persons you do » 
onlooker may try to throw a They might be 
monkey wrench In the machin- than prognostkati
• v y . ______  LOMBA (Sept. S

TAVBOB (April 90-May 90) day you might cc 
Promises made In haste today in your financial 
might have to be reconsidered could turn a tai

MNTAL
A ttn a g ri gains through unusual circum-

A f OABW B (Jan. 90-feb. 10) 
Timing will be extremely im
portant concerning your ob
jectives today. Pushing matters 
prematurely could lead to your 
undoing, waiting too long, how
ever. could also Invite failure. 
Aquarius, treat youraelf to a 
birthday gift. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions for the

proerrmwowT/
abides by procedures once they ITntude Behavlne tea m/ 
are Imptemented. Today, how- - , e s d v e iv  could " ruIn vo fr 
ever, you could get off track by cou,d ru,n your
making too many unnecessary BAOfTTABIfJB (Nov. 93-Dec.

c S K a »  (June 91 Ju ly 99) ' » g $ ' t * ! ? ™
Keep everything light In social (JJJy to 
situations today. M old prying Vou fhinkv^u will art 
into the personal affairs o f a ?  ~  you wUI * * Bomethln*  
qualntances or letting them dig
too deeply Into yours. CAFBMOBN (Dec. 99-Jan.

LBO (July 93-Aug. 99) Your 19) You should have fun and 
productivity could suffer today If eqjoy yourself today, but don't 
you ftel your work la too closely dig too deeply into your re
monitored. You need an envl- sources to do so. Seek Inex- 
ronment away from supervision pensive or free diversions, 
and scrutiny. cc*ymMifNbyNBAiM.

by Leonard Starr

k y J t a iD n l ,

Astro-Graph, do this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 4460. New York, NY 
10163. Be sure to state your 
lodlacslgn.

P M C a l (feb. 90-March 90) 
Your first Ideas will be your best 
ones today, so try to act on your 
Initial instinct. Overanalysing a 
s i t u a t i o n  ca n  d u l l  y o u r  
brtihtntia. •

a Sb iBB (March 91-Aprtl 19) If
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